
Journey Family,

On behalf of the Journey PTO officers, thank you! Without you, the PTO couldn’t provide the
classroom materials and other items not covered by the school budget. But together, we can help
make this the best school year ever.

Here are some ways your support has helped the students and staff recently:

New inside recess carts

Because of the generous families who donated to the PTO earlier this year, those gifts helped
purchase new inside recess carts. They’re loaded with interactive games and toys. Mrs. Sarah
Parmenter, tech integrationist, said the new carts have boosted student excitement and
engagement throughout the building.

“Recess is something that kids look forward to, and when they have to be inside, they used to be
pretty bummed,” Mrs. Parmenter told us. “Now they have a ton of great options, endless creative
outlets and the relationships are thriving as they work together to create and innovate during
their indoor recess!”

Here are some cute photos: https://photos.app.goo.gl/wszQRFfyncSs8PFa8

One Book One School returns

Gifts donated to Journey PTO will once again support One Book One School. This special program
allows all students to read the same book at the same time and teachers to lead fun curriculums
in their respective classrooms.

Starting in March, every family will get a complimentary copy and teachers will start
implementing their big plans to make this a memorable experience.

Spring Event

The final PTO-sponsored event will be in April. A committee chair and volunteers are already
brainstorming. If you’re wondering if it will be as great as the Boo Bash in October and Breakfast
with Santa in December…the answer is yes.

Please consider attending the Journey PTO meeting on Sunday, Feb. 27 from 6:30 to 7 p.m. in the
school library. We’d love to see you there.

Go Tigers,

Journey PTO Officers

Facebook.com/groups/harrisburgjourneypto

https://www.facebook.com/groups/harrisburgjourneypto/

